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Wo guarantee oufflclent proof that
Doctor cures oil kinds of diseases
have failed, such as cancer, tumors,
kidney, bono diseases. Consumption,

oit dropsy, and dlabets, appendicitis

(I
n diseases, all the foregoing without
o and with no pain to tho patient

(I
(I

7

(external Internal) Gravel f'gall stones, rheumatism. 2
havo never failed, female

knife, or plaster or poisons,
whatever.

Testimonials of prominent people Consultation free.

Df J. F. Cook l
301 Liberty St., SaW (Won. S
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Hose few

Fletche

Half Inch tisbbet lined cotton garden hose In rem-
nants at

6c pet foot
First come, first served.

R. M. Wade & Co.
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Family Liquor

uso. All orders filled and Jo--
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90 per cent of all cases treated at

Boswell Springs ate Cttted
Capt. Ben D. Boswell,

Proprietor and Manager,
Boswell P. O., Doaglas Co., Oregon
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Havo You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Hatt & Lawrence
M not, you aro away behind tho times. However, they ara al-

ways glad to Bee new patrons, and If you call on them, you will b
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Wholesale and Retail
E. 258 Street.

Ull line Of llnuom Jinrt sslnoa rAdnrhrook whlakv -- formerlv the
T McDrier the best for family
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Russian Soldiers Who Were
Wounded in Battle Praise .

Japanese , .

London, June 13. A dispatch from
Mukden states that the Russian sol-

diers habitually speak with contempt
of tho quality of tho Japanese troops.
Tho Japs, they say, are good coolies,
but only in that respect are they

but all the evidence that has
reached the Russian headquarters as
to tho Japanese hospitals and their
medical' and surgical arrangements
generally is unanimous1 as to tho ex-

cellence of that part of tho enemy's
equipment.

Two wounded men of the 11th Rus-
sian regiment, which suffered so se-

verely at Kinlien-Chen- g managed to
escape thtough tho enemy's- lines,
and have reached Mukden. These mem
speak In enthusiastic terms of the
manner in which the Japanese treat
tho Russian wounded. Tho Japanese
army doctors, they say, are splendid,
and they personally saw to the com-fo- rt

of all tho Russian wounded. Each
Russian officer taken prisoner la sup--,

plied with a separate tent, and Is al-

lowed to superintend the preparation
of tho food1 for the Russian wounded.

Temporary assistance Is given to
the Japanese wounded In splendidly
arranged field hospitals. About 450
Russian wounded were carefully at-

tended to In tho Japanese camp, and
the relations between them and tho
enemey's troops were excellent, based
says tho correspondent, "upon the
true comrado3hlp and friendship of
mutually respecting soldiers." Tho
Japanese ioctors removed tho
wounded from the field of battle with
out regard to nationality.

Aa it was practically impossible to
remove all the wounded from the
ground to the field hospital without
delay, those whom surgical aid would
most likely euro wore taken in hand
first, and the more serious cases were
given first aid in tho field. When-ove- r

a wounded man was discovered,
whethor Russian or Japanese, ho was
placed on his feet; and If able to
stand unsupported for a few seconds
ho was taken on a litter to the hos
pital.

Cruelties were undoubtedly perpe-
trated on the Russian wounded, but
tho miscreants were invariably Chin-eso- ,

who are bittorly anti-Russia- It
la said to bo a common remark among
the Chinese, "If tho Japanoso win in
this war we will send basketfulla of
Russian' ears to Peltin."

It Is Up To The Doctor.
A lady wrote us from WInchpster,

Va., that she had been undor a doc
tors care for 4 years for dyspopsla,
the oain appeared to center undor tho
left shoulder blade, was so severe at
times that she could neither eat nor
sleep. She had lost faith in her homo
doctor, anl asked us to send her sam-
ple of Dr. Ounn's Improved Liver Pills
which had been recommendod to her.
We sent her two pills, In a few days
she sent for a box. Now she writes
that the pain undor her shoulder
has left her entirely, Bhe enjoys her
meals and never sloops loss than 8

hours evory night, and this hasi all
como about in 2 weeks,' and cost her
50 cts. for two boxes, of pills. Says
the doctor charged her ,50.00, and
that she told him he had bettor take
tho ?50.00 and Invest It all "in Dr.
Ounn's Improved Liver Pills and build
up his practice. Sold by druggists for
25c per box. 'Any ono,;havng dys-
pepsia, bilious spoils or sickhcadache
can got a speedy cure by tho uso ot
these pills.
For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

Notice.
It is now against the ordinance of

the City of Salem, Oregon, to erect,
or maintain, barbed wire, or barbed
wire fencing along the line of any
street or alloy within tho corporate
limits, and notice is hereby given to
all citizens to immediately romovo
such wlro under penalty of said law,
Ten days from' this dato prosecutions
under said ordinance will bo mado In
this relation.

Dated Juno 1, 1904.

H. C. TARPLEY,
Street Commissioner.

Brletenbush Hot Springs.
Tho trail to tho Briotonbush Hot

Springs Is now open. We are prepared
to furnish pack and saddlo horses at
a very reasonable rate. Parties do-siri-

to go to tho Hot Springs or 10

other mountain resorts will find it to
their best interests to address tho un-
dersigned for Information as to rates,
etc. SHORT & MILLOY,

Detroit Ore.
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l ' . mf The above will cheerfully
be paid in lawful money
of the United Slates, by the
utulersiRtied, proprietors of
Dr Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, If they can-
not show the original si ma

ture of the Individual volunteering- the
below, arid nlso of every tcstimo- -

'itlal among the thousands which they are
" constantly publishing attesting the superior
curative properties 01 ineir several, nicui-clne-

and thus proving the Renulnencss
and reliability of nil the multitude of testi-
monials volunteered by grateful people, it
their behalf.

Wnm.n'.i Dispensary Medical Asso- -

ciation. Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE REASON. There is no medicine
equal to Dr. Tlerce'a Golden Medical Dis-
covery, for punfvine the blood. It carries
otT the poisons which contaminate the life
fluid. It increases the activity of tht
blood-makin- g glands and gives the body
an increased supply of pure, body-bulldiri- p

blood. It builds up the body with sound,
healthy flesh Instead of flabby fat, pro-
motes the appetite, feeds the nerves, and
so gives to weak, nervous people vitality
and vigor.

"About a year ago I had a very bad cough
and feared it would run into consumption."
writes Hon. Geo W Lueh, of 27 Mason Street.
Worcester, Mats "When a severe attack of
couffhiug would come on vomiting would et in
Matter accumulated iu noye. and raj tonrila
were irritated. After rea'iing of,the wonderful
cures resulting from Dr I'icrce's Golden Med-
ical Discoverv began to use it. with some doubts
as to the good it would do me. I am frank to
say But, after I had used one bottle I noticed
quite a change for tl e better. Ordered five more
bottles and before I had used them all the cure
was complete. There is not. now a trace M
cough or cold in my system and my health it
perfect."

To gain knowledge of your own body In
sickness and health Send for the People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A book
of icoS pages. Send at cents in stamps for
paper-covere- or, 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d

copy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 66j
Main Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

.Rally to tho Colors.
The-non- r approach of Juno i4th

should remind ovory patriotic citizen
that tho 127th anniversary oC the
birth of the United States should bo
recognized and observed. For more'
than a century and a quarter this flag
has triumphantly floated in honor, a
beautiful token of perfect liberty, and
is a beautiful flag. It invites the op-

pressed to rally beneath Kb folds. It
has never been borne on an 6ppros-slv-e

mission, or over lowered In dis-
grace,

Therefore, I. ask that on Tuesday,
Juno 14th, it may float on every build-
ing, and may there be such a display
of the American flag as was never
known in tho history of Salem.

' LIZZIE ROSS,
Patriotic Instructor, Sedgwick Corps.

l Reduced Rates.
On account of tho mardl gras and

carnival to be held at Portland June
28th to July 0, 1904, inclusive, the
Southern Pacific will sell round trip
tickets from Salem, Including ad-

mission coupon to the carnival, for
$2.55. Salo dates, Juno 27th and July
7, 1904, Inclusive. Limit six days af-- "

tor date of sale, but not later "than
July 10th. W. B. COMAN,

General Passenger Agent
.

Real Estate Sales.
Tho following real estato transfers

aro recorded: '
O. B. McEthany to Joseph HIrosuf.

or, 85 acres t 8 s, r 1 w, $3500.
J. H. B. Royal to F. Kruz, lota 8,

and north half of 2 block 11, eorgo H.
Jones' addition to Salem, ?650.

M. Doorfler to C. B. McElhaney, 120
acros t 7 and 8-- s, r 1 w, 15300.

Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
county, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
is senior partner of tho firm ot P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business In tho
City of Toledo, county and Btate afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and ovory caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by tho uso of
Hall's Catarrh Curo.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed

in my prosonse, this Gth day of
A. D, 188C,

Seal. A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is takon inter-
nally, and acta directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system.
Send for testimonials, freo.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c,
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

For Souls of Departed.
'Bolgrado, Juno 11. Tho requiem

anniversary mass for tho repose of
tho souls of King Alexander and
Queen Draga was celebrated at St.
Mary's today. Contrary to expecta
tions, thoro wore no disturbances. Tho
newspapers appealed with borders
and contained articles praising tho
dead monarchs.

New Dentist
For tho benefit of those employed

during tho day, I will keep offlco
hours from 7 to 8 evonlngs, and from

to 12 Sundays, Phono Main 1071.
Gray building.
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WANTED. I UNDERTAKERS. 'w

Girl Wanted. For general houaowork.
Apply at residence of Mrs. It. D.

Allen, 347 JHlgli Btredt.

WaWedA-T- rori't or Ioaso, fbsldonco"

with modern Improvements, good-size- d

promises, and located near
business section. Inquir eor writo,
this offlco, "P. O. D."

FOR SALE.

For 8ale A farm of 95 acros, rich,
level bottom land, running water,
one-ha- lt farmed, rest In pasture;'
plenty of fruit trees and good barn,
and house, 1 miles from Sublim-
ity. Torms part In property, email
tract preferred in or near Salem,
rest In cash on easy terms. Inquire
phone 195 Blue, Salem.

F6r Sale. Blacksmith shop, excellent
location. For particulars apply to
Fair Grounds blacksmith sliop.

For Sale. Sawed and split cedar
posts; five grades of shingles;
rough and finished lumber of, all
kinds, at Detroit Lumber Yard,
corner of High &, Trado streets.
Phono Black 2495. S. P. McOracken

For 8ale. A cyclone weedor in first
class condition; the best tool on
earth for summer fallow. Address
J. C Savage, Gervais, Or. 3t

For1 Reni. Seven-roo- m houso on Com-
mercial street, two blocka from
business centor; all modern

y
Im-

provements; largo yard and' barn.
Inquire at 85 Commercial stroot.

For 8ale, A good rubber-tire-d bug-
gy or runabout: ilmost new: also
a first-clas- s surrey. Either or both
at a bargain. A. F. Hofer, Jr., '

Journal offlco.

For 8ale. Fruit land in Benton coun-
ty, 320 acros of land, south half ot
Bectlon 15, township 10 south, rango
5 west of Willamette Meridian, con-
taining 320 acros ot unimproved
land, half a mile from Arlio station,
and about four miles from Willam-
ette river. On main' county road.
W. B. Irwin, 338 North Main Btreet,
Los Angeles,- - Cal.--

Screen Doors Lawn and field fence,
barb wire, shingles, P. & B, ready
roofing and building paper. Exten-
sion ladders, gates, and gato hard-
ware. AU at lowost prices. Walter
JMorloy,.GO Court stroot, Salem.

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Lodging House. Everything
now, clean and comfortable. Schrolb
or block, 149-15- 1 Stato street. Mat-ti- e

Hutchlns, prop.

Lost. A young shepherd dog, 18
months old, yellow with black Oars.
Leave word with Gideon WeUy,
Routo No. 7.

8ay Have you tried Edwards & Lusch-er'- a

for meats. We havo tho best
sausage In town. Como and try it,
and bo conlnced. 410 East State
street

Salem Truck and Drav Co Oldent
' and best equipped company in 8a--

lem. Piano ard furniture mov.nc
a specialty Offlco 'phone, 861. W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No, GO State stroot

Just Received.
Wo havo Just rocolvod a Bhipmont

of ono-hors- o wagon wheols, which wo
can eoll at $15 set, tired v and ;

painted. Pohlo & Bishop, Salem, Or-

egon.

RE8TAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 95 flteU
street Open day and night O'
20c meals are bettor than any 3f
houso In the state. Six 20a mifor $1.00; 21 20c ratals for $8.0ft

PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dr. I. W. Starr Offlco In Bush ft Brj
building, ever Oregon Shoe Stor
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 tt
5 p. m. Calls attended in city 01
country. Residence 'phone 2151
Red.

Dr. W. 8, Mott Will hereafter hfound In tho Brey block, 276 Cow
merclal Btreet, over Oregon Skat
Co. Office telophono, 2931; resl
dence phono, 2751. Office hoars I
to 12. and 2 to 6.

Hop Baskets.

Hop Baskets. One-fourt- h and one--

halt box for picking. Full-bo- x bas-
kets for measuring. Bost In the
market. Hold your orders- - for
Walter Morloy, 60 Court street, S

Jem.

TON80RIAL AND BATHS.

Evan's Barber Shop Only first-cla-

shop on State Btreet Every tain
now and Finest pore
lain baths, Shave, 15o; hair-cu- t II
baths, 2Eo. Two first-l- ass boel
blacks, O, W. Brans, proprietor.

"'

Undertakers. Wo carry the Jarwi
and finest lino of undertaker's goo
In the city. Prices to suit IL

Black and whito hoarso. Proiaijt,
reliable. Save money by calling
No. 197. A. M. Clough, A. J. Bm- -

LODGES, t
Olive Lodge, No. 18, I. a O. F.I. O.

O. P. Hall, Saturday each, week,
7:30 p. m. B. B. Honlck, Jr., N. CJi

Frank P. Toovs, recording secretary.

Salem Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of th
World Meota in Holman Halt eretf
Friday at 7:30 p. in. P. L. Prasiair,
Consul. Wyllo A. Mooros, Secre-
tary.

Valley lodgo No. 18, A. O. U. W. M

In their hall in Holman block,
ner Stato and "Liberty, every !
day evening. Visiting bretkntn
welsome. Roy Mclntlre, M. W.
E. Aufranco, Recorder. L

Central Lodge No. 18, K. ef P. CAh
Hall in Holman block, corner MaR
and Liberty St a. Tuesday of mM
woek at 7:80 p. m. H. K Turwc,
0. C; W. I. Staloy, K. of R. and 8.$

Foresters of America Court
wood Foresters No. 19. Meets WA
day in Turner block. H. .

Meyer, C. R.; A. L. Brown, Be.
Modorn Woodmen of Amerie-O- ii

gon Cedar Camp No. 6248. Me
every Thursday evening at 8 b'oMK
Holman Hall, E. D. Matton, y.
C; A. L. Brown, Clork.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water servlco apply at offle.
Bills payablo monthly In adraaee.
Mao all complaints at the office.

DENTISTS.

O H. MAOT&
Successor to Dr. J. M., KaeM,- - te

White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Fartfen
desiring superior operations at me,
erat fee In any branch are .in espeeM
request

ii inn iwinn mmiit
Viofca, Mandolin 1

and Guitar.
Thorough Instructions. Pupllo X
prepared for clubs, recitals and
entertainments. Special terms
to pupils starting now. Private
lossons 60c. Class lessons 25c.
Club rohearsals freo.

SIDNEY HAYE8,
101 Commercial Street

t iiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiii
SUMMER SCHOOL

The first tend of the, Capital
Summer Normal opens May 2d,
and 'will continue eight weoks. The
second term opens Juno 27th, to,
continuo untlll tho August exama,t
Classes will be formed In all the
branches roqulred for State anj'
county papors, and in Latlnj1
Stenography and Type-writin-

Address J, J. Kraps, Supt. E. T
Moores, Prof. MatthowB.

If

nniiiin inn 11111 iiitrt
I: German Market J

next door to Harrltt & Law- - trenco Grocery, 1'
SAVE MONEY

Bost cuts of fresh moat, 5 to T
10 cents per pound.
MILLER & BECK, Proprietors X

Your Stepmother
Is still hore, and as busy as ever.

When your clothes are worn and
dirty, or the buttons off take them to
her, at the Salem Dyeing and Clean-
ing Works. Ropnirlng and rellnlng;
new velvet collars put on overcoats;
also four suits a month for SI. Cale
for ani returned.

MRS, O. H. WALKER, Prop,
195 Commercial Stre&l

HUIE WING SANG CO.
Great salo of Chinese and Japanese

fancy goods, We also mako up all
kinds of wrappers and waists, under
wear and skirts. Qents' and ladles'
furnishing goods, silks, laces and em.
broiderlos, AU kinds of Bummer goods,
matting, etc. Court street, corner of
alley, Salem

PRESSED GLASS
Berry Sots, Water Sots, Jelly Glass-

es. New Designs, Low Prlcos.

Tic Variety Store
94 Court St. AHtaora M. Welch. Pru
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